Arboretum Visitor Map

Temporary Entrance (Fall 2020)

- **Featured Collections**
  1. Beech and Oak Collection
  2. Birch Family Collection
  3. Coniferous Trees
  4. Dwarf Conifers
  5. Lilac Collection
  6. Linden Collection
  7. Maple Collection
  8. Native Trees of Ontario
  9. OHA Oak Grove
  10. Rose Collection
  11. Rotary Tree Grove
  12. Serviceberry and Hawthorn Collection
  13. World of Trees
  14. Katsura Collection
  15. Gosling Wildlife Garden
  16. English Garden
  17. Japanese Garden
  18. Italian Garden
  19. Park in the Garden

- **Research Sites, Other Collections & Naturalized Sites**
  20. Victoria Woods
  21. Wild Goose Woods
  22. Nature Reserve - No public access

- **Woodlands**
  23. Disc Golf Course
  24. Outdoor Ceremony Site
  25. Wall-Custance Memorial Forest Grove
  26. West Lawn
  27. Zavitz Historical Pines

- **Other University Units**
  - City Roads
  - Arboretum Roads
  - Arboretum Promenade (No Vehicles)
  - Service Roads (Authorized Vehicles Only)

- **Circulation Trails**
  - Acorn Trail
  - Ivey Trail
  - Trillium Trail
  - W-C Memorial Forest Trail

- **Nature Trails**
  - McCrae Trail
  - Victoria Trail
  - Wild Goose Woods